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ORDER

Thc prcscnt conrplaint has becn liled by thc complainant/illottce

under sectron 31 oithe Real [state oregulation and Dcvelopmen0

Act, 2016 [in short, the Act) read wirh ru]e 29 ol the llaryana Real

Estatc (Rcsulation and Dcvclopment) l{ulcs, 2017 [jn short, the

Rulesl for violation oiscction 1r[4](al oithc Act wherein it is in!er

alia prescribed that the prcnroter shail bc responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provisrons ol

the Act or the rules and rcgulations made there under or to th0

alloftee ns per lhe agreemcnt tor salc cxccutcd inte. se
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Unil and

The paiticulars ofthe proie€t, the details ofsale consideration, the

amouni paid by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over

the posbession and delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

followiis tabular fo.m:

S,N

2

Nature ol ihe prolect

DTCP license no. 7 2 af 2Al I datcd
20.07.2024

27.07.2011 valid up to

"114 Avenue", Sector 114, Gurugram,
Haryana

RERA R.gistered/ Dot

registered

12.

Unjt arca admcasuring

AMD Estate & Developers Pvt. Ltd.

Rcgistered vide no 53 of 2019 dated
30.09.2019

floor

39 olcomplaind

70 sq.lti

e no.38 ofcomplaint)

2

37 ofthe complaintl

14 Date of

69-25,6tr

(Page no.

t2.to.20t
(Page no.

15
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'lot.r1 srlc LUnyd.r rrron

'lhe company shau give possession of
the said unit with,n 36 months of
si8ning of this agreemeDt or within 36
months kom the date of rtarr nf
construction oi the said building

(Pase.12 olthe complaintl.

210.2015

17. Rs.51,24,531/-

lTl olreplyl

Lrl

19

/Completion

20 Ollcr oi posscssion

Rs.39,35,598/-

(As per iniormation provided by

ceftiticate I7.02 2021

B,

- 
(As pcr on pase 23 oireply)

23.032021

[As per on pag€ 26 ofreply]

In 2011, th. complainaDt made an application Ibr bool:ing an

apartment in the projcct 'l l4 Av.nrc and paid Rs:1,50,000/- as

booking arnount. Bascd on thc application, the respondent sent an

allotnrent letter dated 09.1 1.2011 and allotted a service apartment

bearing no.7A-19 adnreasuri.g 784700 sq. ft. lo. a tolal sale

53,64,6e t/-

Facts of the conrplaintl

by
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4.

t

6 The.omplainant took a loan ironl lCICl Bank ol lis. 3 0,0 0,000/- to

pay timcly rnstalments as per the spa.c buyer agreement to the

respondent bu! till daLc thc retpoDdent has iailcd to oifer the

The coftplainant made timely Fyments and received another

allotment letter dated 10.12.2011 with total sale conside.ation of

Rs.53,8t,839/-. The complainant has paid an amount of Rs.

39,35,598/ out ol total consideration and the same is duly

acknowledged by the respondent.

Thc rcsponden! aflcr raking more thao 30% ol tlre total sale

consideration cntcrcd into a rcgisl.red space buycr agrccnl.rt

with the complainnn! dared 10.10 2012 and prorniscd to dcliver the

posscssion of thc scNjcc apartment space vide its clause 31 within

36 months from thc dato {)lcxecution ofthe agreement.

possessron oithe servic{r apartment allottcd to complaLrant.lhat

duc todclayinhandingoverthe possession by the respondent, the

compl.inant has suilered huge loss by paying interest on thc loan

taken against the scrvlce apartmenl. lhe complainant paid tinrely

payrnents agains( the loan laken lor paying the installments as per

the paymcnt plan to thc respondcnt.

The proje.t isstill not anywhere ncar conrpletion. l he complainant

prals to thcatrthority to kindly dirrct thc rcspoDdcntto refund the

harc earned money along wrth intercst.

R€licfsought by thc complainant:C,

8. The conrplainant has sought the iollowing relicrG):

i. Direct the respondent to refund the:mount oiRs.

alongwith iDterest.

39,35,594/-
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D. Reply by respondentl

'Ihe respondent-builder by $rny olwritten rcply made the followins

'Ihatthedelaycaused inthe construction oltheprojectwas notdue

to the acts ol the respondent but duc to the factors beyrnd irs

control. The follolving lactors caused thc dclay ir the construction

of the project, not within the control ol thc respondent and are

ibrce majeure events.

10. That one oithe major reasons for thedelay was the non-complerion

of Dwarka expressway a part of master plan 2031. The Dwarka

expresswaywas plagued by land:cqujsltion issues, causing a dclay

in the completion ol the basic infrastructure. 'l'his is a major

hindrance in the real estate development in the belt. Because of

non-availability ofbasic infiastructure, which was supposed to be

developed by competent authorjties, it

estate developers to meet the timeline.

vcry diflicult lor the .eal

11. Further, No-Construction noticewas issued by the Hon ble National

Creen liibunal for period otseve.alweeks resuhing in a cascading

effect. In the year 2017, 2018 and 2019 thcrc was a blanket bao on

construction and allied activities durlng the months ofOctober and

Novenrber, causing nrassive interruption in construct,on work.

'Ihere being a shutdown ofconstruction for at least a iclv months

approximately cach year. lhus sincc 2017, the promoter suffered

for months of stoppagc ofconsn-uction work lill 2019

12. The building plans were approved in January 2012 and company

had timely applied for environment clearanccs to competen!

authonty, which was latcr forwadc.l to S|nte l,evel f:nvrronnrcnt

PJBr 5u 13

_-.]
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Impnct Assessmen! Aulhonty, LIaryana. Despitc ofbest endeavours

the rcspondent only got environnrcnt clcarancc certificate on

28.05.2013 i.e., alnrost aftcr a penod oi 17 month from the date of

approval otbuilding plans

13 lt was further submitted that thc Government of India declared

nationwide lockdo$.r duc to COVID 19 Pandcmic cffective from

24.03.2020. Thc construction and development oithe project was

affeded due lo thrt rc.son as well. This Hon'ble Authorityhas vide

its ordcrdatcd 26.05.2020 alsoinvoked the torce majeureclause.

14. 'lha[ th. d.lay in thc construction oi tlc pro)cct duc to thc fdce

majdre evcnts, do not go against thc provisions ofthe flat buyer's

agree men t a n d the agreement itseli allows the delays cau sed by the

tdcri)r\ be) ond thc,jonlrol ofthe rrspondent.

15. Cop es ofalldlerelcvant documents havebeen filcd and placed on

record. Iheir auth{rnticity js not in dispute. Ilence, the complajnt

can be denied on the basis ol thcse undisputed documcnts and

s bmissiors madc by the parties.

t: ofthcauthoriiyl

As per notification no.1/92/2017-\TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Deparlment, thejurisdiction ofReal

Estate RegLrlatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram

16. The plea of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

gro! nd oljurlsdiction stands rejected. Thc authority observes that

jt has territorial asw.ll as subiect matter jur,sdiction to adjudicate

the prcsenl complirinl for the reasons givcn below.

E. I Tcrrlbiial iurisdi.tion
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District for all purpose with offices situ.ted in Gurugranr. ln the

present case, the project irr question Is situated within the pllnning

area ot Gurugram district Therelore, lhis authority has co:nplete

territorial iurisdiction lo deal wrth drc present complaint.

E. rr sub,e.t mattsiurisdiction

17. SectioD 11(.ll(a) of the A.t, 2016 providcs thrt the pronlokrr shall

be responsible (o the allottce as per agreement tbr sale. Section

1 I (al(al is reproduced as hcreunderl

Seetion 11

(4) 1'he prohoter sholl

(a) be resPan\ible lt all obl4tatohs responibilities
and lLn.tions urttet Lhe Prav\iohs al rhk A.t ot the
ntles on,1 rcgutodons nod. thcrcrntte. .t to the

olloiees os Per the ogrecnent lot iole ar ta the

ossociation af ullouees, os the .use n)a, be titl he
@nveyance ol oll tl? uportmen\, Plott or buihings us

the cose noy be, to the allattees, ar Lhe connon orcos to

rhe oseciottun al ollotteesot the.o peteftatrhorit!
otthe.asefra!bt

Section 34'tsunctiors ol the Arthotitv:

34A oJ the ncL Prori.les ta ensute co phonce ol
the obligations cusL u\n thc protnote\ th. ullott.e\
ohd the rcal estate ogeh\ unler nti\ A.t and the rul.s
and reguIatio s n)odtthe.eun.tet

18. So, in view olthe provisions otthe Act quoted above, the aLrthoritv

has complete jurisdictjon to decide the complaint regarding non_

compliance of obligations by the pronroter leaving aside

compensat,on which is to be decided by the adiudicating olficer il

pursued by the complainantata later stage.

19. Further, the authority has no

complaint and to grant a reliefof

view of the judgement passed

hitch in proceeding with th.

rclurd rn thc Prescnt matter in

by thL llonble APe). Cou,t
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in Newtech Promoters ond Developers private Limited Vs State

olU.P.and Ors. 2021.2022(1) RCR (c) 357 and reiterate(t in cose

ofM/s Sana Reottors Private Limited & other ys Unlol ol tndia

13OOS of 2020 decided on

12.os.2022whetatn it has been laid down as underl

"86 Fran the schene al the Act ol which a detoited
releren.e has b.en nodp ontl tokins iak al pawet ot
oditdiLunan dehneoted wth the rcqutatary authani
dn.t odiodicotins ollicer, what lnoltt cu s out h thot
olthoush the Act hdtcotes Lhe d istinct ex pressions like
tefund, 'intercst, peholry' and anpenetion, o
@ jointreadihg olSectiohs 13ond 19 cteotlr nonife*s
thotwhen itcohes ta refuhd ofthe onountond intet5t
an rhe refund annunt.or dt.?.uns palnent ol nterest
[a. d?lnyed ,tehvcty of pose\\i.n o. p a]Lt ond
inter*L thereon it is the rcgulotory outhoriq which hos
the power to exodine ond deLernihethe out oh. ora
cohplaint. At the sone tine, vhen it codes to o ouesiinn
ol yekihs the relief ol adjudeins conpensation ona
interal therean under Sections 12,14,I8 ond 19, the
odjudicatin! ollnet etcluevebr hos the powet to
deterntne, keeping in view the catlective readihg al
Sectioh 71 reod with Setion 72 of the Acr iJ the
odj ud i ca nan u nder Sec t bns 1 2, 1 4, 1 I o n d 1 9 a ther th o n
@hpenetion os envboged, il extended ta the
odjudicoting olrcet as prcled thot, ih au view, ao!
intend to expand the onbit and scape ol the poeeB ond
functions ol the ddtudnotins alfi.et under secrion 71
ond th a t vo uld be ogo i ns t the hdntlote of the A.t 20 1 6."

;0. Ilen:e, in view of thc authoritarive pronouncement ot thc Hon,ble

Suprerne Court in thc cayis mentioned above, the authorityhas the

juri!diction to entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe amounr

and inlerest on thc relund anlo!ft

F. Oblection iegarding force majeurc condition:

comfla ntNo 1424 nl20Zz

outbreak ol Covid 19 is

ir case titled as M/s

v/s vedanta Ltd. &

As far as delay in construction du€ to

concerned, Hon'ble Delhi High Court

Ha tburton olfshore sprvices tnc.

I



'69. The pun nan perfomance al the Contrudat .a nat ,e
condaned.lre to the CAV|D 19 l..kdawn tn MaLh 202a n
lndia 1hc Controcr, wos in bteach sin.e septeJnber 2A19.
Opportrniries ||erc piven to the Co ttoctot tu cu.e the sonc
rcp eoted ly. Despi tc t h c sd n1e, th e (ir1 traL ta t cou l1 n ot. o n pl e te
the Prole.t. the autbttuk olu pan.luln &nnot be u\ed os un
eruk Jot non p l.n"drre ol u tnntatct lor whrch t)E
deadhnctwete tnt.h belote the authrurk tts.ll:'

22. 'Ihe respondent was liable to complct. thc construction of rhe

projectand the possession ofthe said llnrtwas to be handed over

by 12.10.2015 and is clainrirg benefil ollockdown which carnc into

efect on 23.03.2020 wher$s the due date of handing dver of

possession was much prior to the event oi outbreak of Covid-19

pandemic'l herelore, theauthority is of thc viewthat outbrL€k of a

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non- pcriorma.ce of a

contract for which thc deadlines were nruch belore the outbreak

itselland lor the said reason, thc said timc period is not e':cludcd

whrle cakulcung the delay rn handinB o\er p.\ses,,rn.
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A r. bearing no. O.M.P (l) (Comm.) no. 88/ 2020 a,td l.As 3596.

3697/2o2odat"d 29-052010 nas oh."n.d t1dt.

C. IrindinCs on the reliefsought by the complainant:

G.1 Direct the respondent to retund the amount of Rs.39,35,598/'

along with interest.

23. 1t is not disputed that th. conrplainant booked a unit in the above-

mentioned proiect of thc respondrnl leading to cxe.ulion ol

buyer's a8reemeDt on 12.10 2012 'lhe total sale consideration of

the unit was fixed Rs. 51,24,531/-. 'lhc complainant paid a sum of

Rs.39,35,598/' against the toral pri(e 1'he due date ofpostessron

as per agreement for sale ds mentLoned 
'n 

the tablc above was

12.10.2015 and there is delay of 3 yenr 5 months on the date ol
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filinE ofthe complaint. So, kccping in view the fact that the allottee/

complainant wishcs to rvithdraw from the proiect and is

demanding return of lho amount rcceived by the promoter in

resp-'ct oi the unit wi(h interest on lailure of the pro'noter to

complcte or inability to givc posscssion ol the unit in accordance

with the tcrms otagreenrcnt for sale or duly conrploted by the date

specifred therein., d1c matter is covercd under section 18{1J of the

Act of 2016.

comprarnt No. t4z4 of 2022

24 Thr occupation c.rtificate /part occupation ccrtiiicate of the

buiklings/towcrs where.llotted unit olthe complainant is situated

was rcccivcd :ltcr tihng ol applicatiorl by the complainant for

return of the anrount rcceived by the pronroter on faihrre ol

prorrotcr to complete or unable to give possession of the unit jn

accodancc with lhe loms of thc a8rcemcnt lor sale or duly

conrplcted by thc datc spc( ified therein. l he complainant-allottee

has,rlready wished to ivitndraw from the proiect and has become

ent,rled to his right under soction 19[4] to claim the refund of

amount paid along with interest at prescribed rate lrom the

prorooter failed to comply or unable to give possession olthe unit

in accord.nce with the t.rnrs of aercemcnt lor sale. Accordingly,

the pronroler is liable !o return the amount received by him ffonr

the allottee in respect of that unit with intcrest at the prescr,bed

Furthcr iD thejud8emcnt ofthe llon ble Supreme Court ollndia in

the (ases oiNewtech Promoters and Dcvclopers Private Limited Vs

Stan) ofU.P. and ors. Gupra) reiterated in case oiNl/s Sana Realtors

Privatc l,imitcd & other Vs Union of India & others SLP [Civil] No.

130r)5 of 2020 decided on I2.05.2022 it was obscrvcd
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2s- The unquolifed isht ol the attottze to sak refund rcIete{Under
Section 18(1)(a) ond secton t9(4) of the lct b nordependeftpn on!
@rtingencie! at stiqloriont thereoJ h appeon that the legirlottre hos
coarciously ptovided this tight ol r{und on denond as an un@n nonol
ab@lubngtu ro fie ollottee, f the pronoter laih to give pose$ion ol
the oportnena plot ot buihiihg within the ne stipulated unler the
tetns olthe asrcenent resordhs ol unloreyeh events or stoy ptd*
althe Coutt/ftibunol, ||hi.h 6 in eithet way not ottributabte to the
oltottee/hone buler, the pranoter is uhder an obtisotion to reit"d .he
onount on dehand with ihterest ot the rote pteyribed b! thl Stdll'
Covemn@tincludihg canpensotioh in the nonner prcvided unler fie
Act with the provitu that iJ the allottee does not wish to withdtur ItM
the prcject, he shott be entitted lor intercnlat rhe pqiod oJ d4oy ti|
hand)ng over posession ot the rate prx bed

25. The promoteris responsible foraU obligations, responsihitities, and

lunctions und.r theprovisions ofthcAcr of20t6, or rhe rutes and

r.gulations made thereundcr or to the allort.c as peIagreemenr for

sale under section 11(41[a].'l'he p.omorcr has lailed ro comptete or

unable to give possession oithe uDit in accordance urjth the r.{nrs

of agrcement ior sale or duly conrpleted by th. date stecified

therern. Accordingly, dre pronroter is liable io the allotte(, as he

wishcs to withdraw fron the project, rvithour prcjudicc ro any

other .emedy available, to relurn thc aNount received by him in

respect olthe unltwith irterestatsuch rate as may be pres.ribed.

26. This rs wrthout pretudi.c ro rny otler remedy dvJiable

allottee including compensation for whrch allottee may

application lor adjudginS compensation wrth lhe adjudicatins

offrcerundersect,onTl read wirhsecronSl(l) of the Act of 2016.

27. The authority hereby direcls the promoter to

rereived by him i.e. Rs.39.r5.548 /- wllh inlerest al rhe rate ol l0q

(the State Bank of India highest mareinal cosr oi ]€ndirg rate

[MCLR] applicable as on datc +2%l as prescribed underrule 15 or

it llu ll
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tion and Developmentl Rules,2017

t,llthe actual date oirefund oithe

rovided in rLrle 16 of the Haryana

29. The occupation certificatc /part occupation certificate ol the

buildings/towers whereallotted un it ot th€ compla,nant issituated

te(Regula

lt IARERA
& eLnuennnt

the llaryana R€alEsta

from the date oi each

amounr within the ti
Rules 2017 ibid

was rcceiv.d aftcr iilinE of application by the complainant lor

return oi the amount received by the promoter on failure of

prornoter to complcrc or unable to give possession of the unit irr

accordancc with the tc.ms of the agreement for salc or duly

completed by the dale specified thercin. The complainant allottee

has rlready wished to lrithdraw lrom the project and has become

cntirlcd to his right Lrndor section 19[4] to clainr rhe refund ol

amount pajd alonS with intcrcst at prescribed rate ftom rhe

promoter as the pronroter fa,ls to comply or unable to gjve

possession olthe unit jn accordan.. with the terms ofagrcement

ior sale. Accordirsly, the rDomoter is liable to return rhe anrount

received by him lrom thc alloftee in respect ol that unit with

interest at the pr€scribed rate. This is withour prejudice to a.y
othe. remcdy available to thc allorr.c including compensation tor

whnh allottee may file an applicarion lor adjudging compensarion

with the adjudicating olficcr under scctions 71 & 72 read wirh

sectjon 31(1) ofdrc Acl ot 2016.

G. Dlrections issued the Authoriryl

29 Hcnire, the Authoriry hereby pass.s this order and issues the

lollowing dirccrions undcr section 37 ot the Act to ensure

compliancc ol obligations cast upon the promorer as per the

rrge I2 or 13
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functions entrusted to the Authority under section 34(

of 2016:

'fh" respondenr/ promoter is direcred lo refuno rh

Rs.39.35.5q8/-receivpd by rr rrom rhc romptarnrnr

interest at the rate of 1070 p.a. as prescribed unde

the Ila.yana Real Estate {Regutation and Devetop

2017 from rhe date ofed, h pdymenr r il. rne r(rud. da

of thedeposited amounr.

A period of90 days is given to the

the orders of authority and failing

30

31

Complaint stands d,sposed ol

Irile be consigned to the Ilegisrry.

(vijay

Dat.d

ntar Goyal)

4 tl ZA22

long w,th

rule 15 ol

nl) Rules

mf ly wrth

which legal co

(Dr. KK KhaDd h^ al)

Regu lalory ,/\ u ihority, Gur

3A OA.2A22

ge !3 or13

l
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